
WENGUANG

Theme Airplane Cabin

◆ Introduction
Welcome aboard.  Let's have lunch on an airplane. You can have 
chicken or beef. Get ready to order!  
歡迎登機 ! 你將在飛機裡享用午餐，你可以吃雞肉或牛肉，準備好點餐了 ! 

◆ Vocabulary 

chicken coffee fish juice pork tea

◆ Sentence Pattern 
＊ May I see your boarding pass?
＊ Here you are.

chicken beef

＊ Would you like chicken or beef?
＊ ____________, please.

coffee juice tea water

＊ Coffee or tea?（Juice or water?）

＊ ____________, please.
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue 

Entering the Cabin

A: Flight attendant  B: Passenger
B: Excuse me. Where is my seat?
A: May I see your boarding pass?
B: Here you are. 
A: You are in seat 3A.  
B: Thank you.

◆ Dialogue 

Ordering a Meal

A: Flight attendant  B: Passenger
A: Would you like chicken or beef?
B: Chicken , please. (Beef)
A: Coffee or tea? (Juice, water)
B: Coffee , please. (Tea, Juice, Water)

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Airport

◆ Introduction 

You are at the airport now. You will 
get a boarding pass and check in 
your luggage. Later you will have a 
nice flight.

在這個狀況裡，你必須用你的護照
來取得機票並確認要托運的行李，
然後你就能有個美好的旅程！

◆ Vocabulary

boarding pass bag passport plane ticket

◆ Sentence Pattern

America Japan Germany Italy

＊ Where are you flying today?
＊ I am going to ______________.

boarding pass
John

CR0130 02DEC 09:00

John

CR0130 K
02DEC 012

D8 07:30 32KK
Gate boarding Time SeatClass

............................................................
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue
A: Check-in Attendant
B: Passenger
A: Hello, where are you flying 

today?
B: I am going to America. 

(Germany, Japan)
A: May I see your passport, 

please?
B: Here you are.
A: Do you have any bags?
B: Yes, I have 2 bags. 
A: Here is your boarding pass. 
B: Thank you. 
A: Have a nice flight.

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Customs

◆ Introduction 
You pass through customs when you go 
to another country. When you go through 
customs, the officer may ask you some 
questions. Let's see what those questions are.
當你要到另一個國家的時候你必須通過海關。
當你過海關時，海關人員會問你一些問題，讓
我們來看看他會問什麼吧！

◆ Vocabulary

business go sightseeing study abroad vacation visit friends

◆ Sentence Pattern
＊ How long are you going to stay in __________?

America Japan Germany Italy

＊ I'm going to stay for _____________________ .
＊ Where will you be staying?
＊ I'll be staying at the _________________ Hotel.

HOTEL
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue
A: Officer  B: Passenger
A: May I have your passport, please?
B: Yes, here you are.
A: How long are you going to stay in 

America? (Germany, Japan, Italy)
B: I'm going to stay for five days.
A: Have a nice trip.
B: Thank you.
A: Next.

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Health Center

◆ Introduction
When you feel sick at school, you 
can go to the Health Center. Then 
you tell the school nurse what is 
wrong. He/She will help you.

當你在學校生病時，健康中心是你
將去諮詢的地方。試著告訴護士你
怎麼了，他 / 她將協助你。

◆ Vocabulary

cough earache fever headache

runny nose sore throat stomachache toothache

◆ Sentence Pattern
＊ What's the problem?
＊ I have a/an ______________ .
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue 
A: Student  B: Nurse
A: Good morning, Mr./Miss Lin. (Brown, Wang) 
B: Good morning. How are you doing?
A: Not very good. I feel sick!
B: What's the problem?
A: I have a sore throat. (cough, fever, headache, runny nose, 

toothache)

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Hotel

◆ Introduction
Welcome to Wenguang Hotel. Here you will learn 
how to check in and check out of a hotel. We hope 
you have a pleasant stay.

歡迎來到文光飯店。在這兒，你會學到如何入住飯
店與結帳，我們希望你玩得愉快。

◆ Vocabulary

again check in check out dollar key

◆ Sentence Pattern

check in check out

＊ How may I help you, sir/ma'am?
＊ I'd like to _______________ , please. (check in, check out)

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue 

Check In

A: Clerk  B: Guest
A: How may I help you, sir? (ma'am)
B: I'd like to check in, please. 
A: Do you have a reservation?
B: Yes, I do. My name is Mary. (Hank, David, Jenny)
A: OK. Your name is on my computer.
A: May I have your passport, please?
B: Yes, here you are.
A: Here is your passport. That will be 100 dollars, please.
B: Here you go.
A: Thank you, sir. (ma'am) 
A: You will be staying in room 508. Here is your key.
B: Thank you.

Check Out

A: Clerk  B: Guest
B: I'd like to check out.
A: May I have your key, please?
B: Here you are. 
A: I hope you had a great time.
B: I did. Thanks.
A: Hope to see you again soon.
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WENGUANG

Theme Restaurant

◆ Introduction
Welcome to our restaurant. 
We hope that you enjoy the meal!
歡迎來到餐廳，享受你的餐點吧！

◆ Vocabulary 

chicken fish fries salad sausage

spaghetti steak vegetable waiter waitress

◆ Sentence Pattern
＊ Are you ready to order?
＊ Yes, I want a/some ____________.

chicken fish fries salad sausage water coffee Coke

＊ What do you want to drink?
＊ I want a/some ____________ .
＊ Check, please?
＊ Your total is ____________ dollars.
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue
A: Waiter  B: Customer
A: Are you ready to order?
B: Yes, I want a/some steak. (chicken, 

fish, spaghetti)
A: What do you want to drink?
B: Coffee, please. (water, drink, Coke)

After the Meal

B: Check, please.
A: Your total is 25 dollars.
B: Here you go.
A: Thank you.   

Menu
Main dish Side dish

Item Price Item Price
Steak $20 Salad $2
Pizza $15 Soup $1
Spaghetti $10 Bread $1
Fish $15 Vegetable   $1
Sausage $15 Fries $1
Drink
Water, Coke, Tea, Coffee, Milk $1

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Security Check

◆ Introduction
Before you pass through 
customs, there will be a 
security check. The security 
guard will ask you to take 
off your shoes and walk 
through the security gate.
在你通過海關之前會有一個
安全檢查。檢查人員會要求
你脫掉鞋子來，快速檢查一
下！

◆ Vocabulary

belt cell phone coin gun knife metal

◆ Sentence Pattern
＊ Please put your ___________ into the tray.

HOTEL

HOTEL

HOTEL
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WENGUANG

◆ Dialogue
A: Security guard  B: Passenger
A: May I have your passport, please? 
B: Here you go.
A: Please put your cell phone into the tray and step through the 

security gate.
B: OK.
A: Thank you. Have a nice day.

Note
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WENGUANG

Theme Store

◆ Introduction
Welcome to Wenguang Store. In 
our supermarket, we sell many 
different types of products. Let 
me show you around. Come with 
me. 
歡迎來到文光商店，我們的商店有
賣許多產品及貨品。讓我帶你參觀
一下，跟我來吧 !

◆ Vocabulary

carrots cheese dairy household lemons

papayas spinach yogurt clerk

◆ Sentence Pattern

dairy fruit household meat vegetable

＊ Where can I find the ____________?
＊ It's in the ____________ aisle.
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WENGUANG

carrots cheese lemons papayas spinach yogurt

◆ Dialogue

Ask for Help

A: Customer  B: Clerk
A: Hello, I need some help. 
B: How can I help you? 
A: Where can I find the carrots? (cheese, lemons)
B: It's in the vegetable aisle. (dairy, fruit, household, meat)
A: Thank you. 
B: You're welcome.

Check Out

A: Clerk  B: Customer
A: Your total is 100 dollars. 
B: OK. Here you go. 
A: Here is your change and the receipt.
B: Thank you. 

Note
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